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INDEPENDENCE.

Hawaiian1 will stick it out for
ualioual iudependonco to tho Inst
pinch. So it iB said. Several of
tho oldest States in tho Union also
clung to tho principle of autonomy
lor a long time, until their pcoplo
ljeeumo convinced that the differ-

ent commonwealths must main
tain iudepondonco togothor or bo

Tery liable to loso it separately.
Thin spirit of local independence
it was which caused a peculiarity
ill the Unitod States constitution

porhapB tho weakest link in tho
chain of its doctrines tho provi-
sion that powors not especially re-

served to tho central government
should he coustrucd as bolonging
to tho individual States. This
doctrine's oonBtruction wrb tho
coro of tho bloody iuteruecino
strife of four yoars. Hawaii, by
joining tho Union, would havo
local imtopondonce equal to that
enjoyed by tho oldest State of tho
C n ion. It would at the Bamo timo
ftuvo Hrt and parcel in tho larger
and infinitely moro secure nation-
al independence of the United
States ot America. Thoro is us
aiuuh reason apparent now for
Hawaii to ontor tho Union, for the
Tery (reservation of hor inde-
pendence, as there was for tho
StaW th'it held back from the po-

litical federation in the earlier
yoars of tho budding Amorican
Commonwealth. Iu point of timo
as wll iis of. troublo, too, Wash-
ington is nearer to Honolulu thun
ft was to Sacramento when Cali-

fornia was admitted. It is in
order to inquire what is tho do-gie- e

yes, what had oven under
the monarchy been the degree of
independence, which it would be
such a wrench to tho heart of tho
native Hawaiian eituvn to have
fitlceii cway by political union
villi t!.r United States. How
umoli independence did ho have
wnitli the name, whon foieigu
troops lauded in 1872 to prevent
Lini wreaking vengeance on those
who, as ho believed, had enthron-
ed n n who was not the
tfjioiue of the peoplo of Hawaii ?

Wh.it independence
worth in all those later yoars
when a foieigunr could, by simple
wiouey power, make and unmake
nmmtnes without n momout's
aotico lo advise the sovoroigu iu
Ids cKQi'iitivo functions '( It wus
a poor illustration of iudopnnd
dice, in those days, to havo a
totul Btranger to tho country walk
down the gangway of an arriving
Btoumor, with gripsack in hand,
and ho gazottod next morning as
His Majesty's minister of this or
that department. Whoro did the
independence of tho pooplo at
large come in wlien elections
nioroly registered tho royal do-ere- o

t Or whon tho scales wore
turned for tho Honolulu,
also tho Komi seats, by
troops of soldiers with sido
arms being marched to tho polls
xtith ballots iu their hands not
choseu by themselves? So much
for the independence of tho Ha-

waiian body politic as to iutnrnal
affairs. The pioturo herein not
ovoidraun makes but a sorry con-

trast to that of tho Hawaiian
vhose nitizeiibhip should be en-

larged to that of an American
freeman. As the latter it would
Lo his own fault or, worse, his
own vi iousiiopr, if ho did
not oei ui.se the utmost fieodom
of tho fiatu'liiM' foi eleetiug both
local mid national representatives.
lVhat about tho iudopendonco so
much uloio is 6ot by, with loyaul
to Hawaii's foreign relations?
3Tor many years past Hawaiian ter-

ritory has been under alienation by

iroaty obligation for tho accommo-

dation of a foreign naval station,
which would dolmr thib country
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from tho rights of holding
intercourse with other

uatione than tho ono thus favoiod
oven to tho extent of preventing

Hawaii from exorcising tho privi-

lege of uoutrality for hor own
protoctiou iu case of war between
other nations. Hawaii doos not
now retain tho right to lease or
soil u foot of ground say for ob-

taining any tho greatest boons in
return without couBultiug Wash-

ington. Tho samo is true regard-

ing the treaty making power in
general. Hawaii's truest and
largest iudepondonco will ouly bo

attained by hor taking a Stato's
share in tho independence of tho
American Commonwealth.

Readers may have boon sur--

at tho brief careor of tho
ulletin'8 oxcelleut correspond-

ent at Hilo. Tho reason is simp
ly thut Irving Schoen, the young
incumbent, has como to Honolulu
in tho omploy of tho Wilder
Steamship Co.

Thoro is nn appeal iu the Hilo
Tribuno to "somo of our Hono-

lulu capitalists to como to Hilo
and build somo dwelliug houses."
That paper will guarantee to rent
twenty houses on long leases to
good tonnuts right away. This is
porfectly astounding not that
Hilo needs moro dwellings, but
that it should consign numbers of
its inhabitants to ubuontoo land-
lordism with headquarter, of all
places, in Honolulu I

Hawaii is getting its long await
ed system of roads by rapid
strides. Genoral development will
Bwiftly follow roads on the big
island.

It would seem that tho Japa
ueso have got hold of tho iudigon-ou- s

lumber trade. What next ?

Met viiy ii mi r.xjjIiMler.

A. D. McEvoy, tho renowned
detoctivo of tho Hawaiinn P. G.,
is exercising his rare talents not
properly appreciated hero on
the Pacific Const, according to the
following p.ungraph iu a San
Franeisi'o paper:

An Oakland dispatch says: "A
man representing himself us Man-
ager Alexander McEvoy of the
'Amoricau and International De-
toctivo Agency' of San Francisco,
spent today at Piedmont, nnd
claims that he has exploded the
airship story as far as Oak-
land is concerned. He
gavo it out hero tonight
that he went in the interests of a
San Eraneiheo paper, and suc-
ceeded iu finding a boy who has
boon ilying u wonderful kite. The
latter, according to MoEvoy'a
story, was about '.) by 12 feet in
size, and by a movable battery a
light was operated on it. lhero
wore reflectors around tho light to
increase its brilliance, and it was
claimed that by use of tho two
Hues the kite could bo swung
across tho heavens. Ho claimed
that ho mado a series of experi-
ments tonight. Lights wero seen
over Piedmont tonight.

"rut am oir At ismraio."

The titlo of this wollknown
song ns well as tho song itself
omanated from tho brain of an
employe, of the Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believing that a muu who could
compose so catchy an air must
havo a lnrgo nnd well balanced
brftin, straightway raised his sala-
ry. This has proveu to bo a good
move on their part us is testified
by tho excollent qualities oE their
beer, which is dispensed over tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Itoyal saloons at tho rato
of two glasses for 2fie.; half
and half j'b also served at tho
same price. It is always
fresh and cold audlife-sustaiiun-

Or you can get ono glass of liuL-fa- lo

and ono of Pabst beer, tho
fino product of tho Milwaukee
broweiy. Exchangeable ohoeks
gooil at all tho above-mentione- d

resorts aio given in change if you
only want ono drink. "lioBt beor
over in Honolulu," is the vordiet
of many of our prominent citi-

zens.

The Hawaiian Athlotic Associa-
tion will elect ollioeis for the en-

suing year if they can get a quo-

rum at their mooting at lr. M. C.
A. hall tonight.
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Sterling Silver Ware in great

variety such as

Tea and Coffee Sets,

Spoon Sets,

Fish and Pie Sets, '

Soup Ladles,

Sets of Carvers, all prices.

Silver Plated Ware,

Soup Ladles,

Pocket Flasks,

Nut Picks,

Nut Cracks,

Napkin Rings,

Salt Cellars,

Sugar Sifters,

Child's Cups,

Loving Cups,

Spoon Holders,

Pie Knives,

Pearl Handled Butter Knives,

Table, Tea and Coffee

Spoons,

Table and Dessert Forks,

Cheese Holders,

Butter Dishes,

Fruit and Berry Dishes,

Castors and Water Pitchers,

Cut Glass Ware.

Rookwood Ware. .

Cosmeon Brushes, Combs,

Pin Trays, Mirrors, etc.

Florence and Celluloid

Brush and Comb Sets.

Piano Lamps,

Banquet, Boudoir, Hanging

and Hall Lamps,

Lamp Shades in Silk and

Tissue,

Onyx Tables,

Etc., Etc.

TBLK
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

IKHEZ'W

Opera House

The -:- - Biggest

SUCCESS

EVER MADE

In Honolulu

Montague
Faust Co.

Brought Down

the House I

To be
Repeated . .

Decemboi nTth.

Witli Entire

Change of

Program

,s3P"Thc Cleanest, Brightest,

Neatest and Most Artistic
Performance over given in

Honolulu.

POPULAR PRICES:

$1, 75c. k 50c.
AT

Wall, Nichols Co.'s.
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Shoe Science
Is well manifested in the
Shoes we have stocked
up with for tho season.
Hero every now shape
and stylo is in evidence. i
Every now kink that Imakes a shoo moro com-fbrtab- lo

or gives it longer
life, is found in tho foot
wear on sale. All tho
best makes are represented in

' f

I

&2T Shoe O
516 Fort Street,

IJyr

.'

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Exolusive Dealers.

we m
To supply your wants in Men's Furnishing Goods with tho
most coinplote aurl choicest stock wo have over laid boforo tho
public. If you aro in doubt as to what you would liko to
present to your friends or relations, lot us show you over our
goods, and you will suroly find something substantial aud ser-
viceable, that will gladdon tho hearts of thoso who recoivo thoin.

Neckwear of Every Description,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen or Cotton,
plain or printed; SiiBponders either Silk or Cotton;
Dress Shuts, Negligoe, Shirts and Night Hobes,

K&ts oltliG Salt 7? ts&w &j? Mg& &&& Sye
Smoking Jackets, Panama Hats, Puggarees in mauy do-sign-

Collar and CufE Buttons, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Links, Boy's Shirt Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits for Men and Boys
Vali6os and Hand Bags, somo very nico ones in Alii
gator; and a great many other things.

M. McINERNY,
H A. I HS RDAS 1 Ji:i.

Oorm a1 of For t ancl .VI i rchmt Sts- -

Santa Clnus is extremely
fond of receiving letters from
the littlo oik s. He generally
offers a valuable prize of some
kind to well children
and this year ho has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who are to
act as his agents hero, to offer
in his name a beautiful French
doll to tho Honolulu girl or
boy who writes him the most
original letter. Any littlo one
under ten years of ag. may
compete for the doll which is
sure to bo highly prized by
the lucky recipient. Now,
girls, this is your opportunity.
Brush the cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minds and write tho old
gentleman a nice letter; some-

thing different from anything
you have ever written before.
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spell tho
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, now!

Letters may bo mailed in tho
lottor box nt Wall, Nichols
Co's store between 9 o'clock
next Saturday morning, Nov.
2Sth, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 24th, the day boforo
Christinas.

Tho doll will be on exhibi-
tion in one of their largo show
windows during tho above
period. Tho judges of the
merits of tho letters received
will be decided upon by repre-
sentatives of tho press of
Honolulu.
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this mammoth stock.

Honolulu, H. I.
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S&TW. BIMOND'3

There ore many kinds of cut
glass sold and, to the ordinary
purchaser, one make is as good
as another. Tho value of the
pieces depends of c mrsc, on
the cutting. If the edges aro
sharp, j'ou may depend upon
it that tho quality is good.

Amoncrall tho makers of nut
glass in the United States but
one firm sella enough to war-
rant their having a wareroom
in New York. Every one in
the States knows which firm
that is Dorllmger. In the
large cities, from Boston, south
to Richmond and west to Den-vo- r,

tho purchaser puts but ono
cut glass question to u salesman,
;Is it Djrflitiger's?" Tho moke
is so well known that tho name
sells it. Our stock in this lino
is entirely from.tho Dorflinger
factory other dealers think it
is tho best, the buyer think it
tho besr, then why should not
we? Other makes may bo as
good, they aro certainly no
better. Cut glass has been
iuukcu upon as essentially a
luxury of tho wealthy class,
but our cut glass at cut prices,
both cut, makes it possible for
the middle class to own pieces
of various sizes and shapes.

Wo havo also a desiro to
call your attention to a stock
of silver ware, genuino sterl-
ing, that excels most anything
of tho kind over shown here.
Wo sell Sterling silver napkin
rings for 1.50.

WjJk
Von Holt Building.
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